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Store Open Saturday; Evenings XTndl 9:30 Portland Agen

Trunks, Dags, Pjctnrcs, Toys, Hammocks, Kodaks, Etc. Fourth Floor of the Annex Meier & Prank Stores
Sale of Chi 1 dre n'oArtistic Picture Framing to. Your Order Metalography Sets on Sale in the Toy Dept.

in UnderwearMeier ?; fframk Sa Shopping Bulletinturday
Great Expansion :-

-Jalej Contihues in

Meier & Frank Store

Putcb Collars
50c Values 35c
Great Saturday sale of 2000 embroidered
Dutch Collars, starched, . all sizes;' great

lassortment; 33c to 5Qc values,. on OC- -
sale at this special low price, each JC

Tailored Suits
$20 Suits at $11.85
g35 Suits at $17.45

40 Suits M $22:45
; Sweeping reduction on Tailoped Suits
three immense lots, in . serecs. oanama

40c to 75c Ribbons at 1 9cYard
$175 Lunch Cloths at 89c Each
Great Saturday sale of 5000 yards, of high-gra- de ribbons in satin taffetas, print warps?
; brocades and moire effects; beaiutiful styles, great assortment for your selec-- 1 Q

tion; regular 40c to 75c values buy all you-wan-t of it at this price; the. yard lew
In the Art Department, 3d Floor,, a sale of Lunch Cloths, stamped, hemstitched and

drawnwork, size 36x36 inches; all linen; values up to $1.75 each, on sale, ea...89t

j6,0QiQ Pairs of Silk Gloves
$1.50 Valtieo at ?5c a Pair

1 mc

v N If- - ?j --Jf J

'cloths. cheviots, prunella "cloths, tweeds.... , 1 lL ...j ...1. j . 1...ana sncpacra piaius; coais uiaae semi or
tight-fittin- g effect, with- - the three-sea- m

or .French back; skirts made full flare or
the new full .pleated effect, stitched ' to
the knee then fujl flare; navy blue, black,

. tan.Vfrray. rose, reseda, wistaria, apricot.
t.

Great Saturday sale of misses' and chil-
dren's muslin Underwear, including
gowns, drawers, skirts, corset covers aind
combination garments; lace and em-
broidery trimmings; tucks, beading, rib-
bons, etc; unusual values at these prices;.
Drawers, on aale at 15c to $1.22 the pair
Gowns, at prices from 59c to $1.98 each
Skirts, on sale at from 69c to $2.98 each
Combinations, from. $1.69 to $3.97 each
Special lot of children's Outing
Flannel Gowns, on sale at, each "JC
Infants' hand -- embroidered cassimere
and. silk Sacqnes, Wrappers, Carriage
Robes; etc., on sale at very special prices,
Let os show you on the Second Floor,

A Great Cleanup of
Men's Furnishings

r catawba, also checks and stripes, in large
assortment; sii new. ivuv suits, Hand-
somely tailored and finished throughout..

"Styles to Dlease every individual" fancv.
Values we know 'positively "yoi cannot

Entire StockofMen's

Clothing Low Priced
Our annual midsummer cleanup of
Men's and Young Men's Clothing
offers unusual opportunity to buy
high-grad- e, ready-to-we- ar apparel
at a big saving - all the season's
latest fashions and materials, best
patterns and colorings for business
or dress wear Styles to please
every individual fancy - Every suit'
in our mammoth stock is reduced,

Men's $15.00 Suits for $10.35
Men's $20.00 Suits for $14.35
Men's $22.50 Suits for $16.15
Men's $25.00 Suits for $18.10
Men's $28.00 Suits for $19.85
Men's $30.00 Suits for $21.35
Men's $35.00 Suits for $25.85
Men's $40.00 Suits for $27.65

Entire stock of young men's col-

lege and summer apparel on sale
at prices far below manufacturing
cost This season's most attractive
garments priced at a point where
shrewd buyers will anticipate their
needs for the coming fall season-Yo-ung

men's $12.50 suits $ 9.10
Young men's $15.00 suits. . . .$10.35
Young men's $18.00 suits. .. .$12.65
Young men's $20.00 suits. . . .$14.35
Young men's $25.00 suits $18.10
Young men's $28.00 suits $19.85

Great special values in boys' Wash Suits,
Blouse Waists, Shirts, Vacation Suits, etc.
Values that you cannot equal in the city.

eoual elsewhere. All sizes.. Let us show
Jrod. these great bargains in tailored 'suits.
$2000 values on sale at. suit... 11.85

Buy long Silk Gloves at half their value- -

10,000 pairs in black, white and colors The
best makes, including "Kayser", MGloverg

villc"NiagaraV etc. Best grade; double-tippe-d

fingers; full 16-butt- on lengths-r-4- n all
sizes Regular $1.50 values Buy all you
want of them at this special low 9 XL

price per pair, for Saturday's selling C Jv
Mail and 'phone orders carefully and prompt-
ly filled Great Expansion Sale bargains in
all lines of Kid and Silk Gloves Call and see.

$35.00 values-o- sale at, suit. ..17.45 (

$40.00 values on sale at. suit...22.45

Osternwbr
I Mr ! i f IB u w

,

AH Parasols ReducedMattresses
Great Saturday sale of bur entire stock of women's
Parasols, this season's prettiest styles, great variety.
Largest and best showirig in the city for selection.$30 Values $18.50

Great special offering of, 200 of the cele-
brated , "Ostermoor" patent, elastic felt
Mattresses, in one or two-piec- e styles: ;

$1.25 to $2.00 values at, each. . 89 j $4.00 to $6.00 values at, each 2.57
$2.50 to $3.50 values at, each. .. .91.89 j $7.50 to $9.00 values at, each. .. .f3.98
The best regular $10.00 to $15.00 values, on aale at this special low price, ea'. .f5.98

Women's 75c Undervests at 39coO-u- nd --weightrrfmperiaf- edge-,- best- -
coverings, patterns and colorings; every
one fully, guaranteed:-- , rear- - 1 O CA

Women's Drawers 50c Each Copyright. IT 1
ular $30.00 values, at, . each eplOedv

Outing Flannels 1907, by

L. ADLER.'BROS. & COX

Women's and Children's Hosiery50c Flannels at 33c
18c Flannels at 10cr 33c

27c
20c
15c

2000 pairs of women's fine gauze lisle Hose in black; outsizes; wide elastic
garter tops, Hermsdorf dye; best 65c values, on sale at this low price, pair

2000 pairs women's' imported lisle Hose with lace boots, light
blue, white, navy, tan, pink and gray; best 50c values, on sale at, the pair

Misses' fine elastic ribbed black lisle Hose, silk finish, seamless, in Summer
weight; best regular 35c values buy all you want of them at, special, pair

Infants' and children's fine cotton Socks, sizes 4 to 84; in black, light blue,
tan and pink; best 25c values buy all you want of them at this price, pair

iW.OOO yards of new Outing Flannels' In

"Nazareth" Union Suits for 50c
Women's sleeveless lisle Undervests, with hand-crochet- ed Cluny and torchon yokes;

;4Valso fine ribbed lace-lrimm- umbrella drawers, with French tight tops; a QQ
t great assortment, all sizes; regular 75c underwear,' at this low price,' garment JfC
J000. pairs, of Isabella Knit Drawers, cotton mesh and fine weave; all sizes; CA

the best regular 65c values rbuy all you want of them at this low price, pair OUC
Nazareth Union Suits for boys and girls 2 to 12 years of age; underwaist and Cf

underwear all in one; great special value, on sale at low price of, garment OUC

Men's $5 Straw Sailors $3.95
Men's $4--$ 5 Oxfords $2.15 Pair
In the Men's Hat Department, for Saturday's selling, a great offer of
high-grad- e Milan and split braid Sailor Hats, newest and rfT fc j
best blocks Regular $5 values in all sizes Choice at. . . .lyJ7v

stripes and checks; best colorings C
'.and designs, on sale at, special, yd. C,

A great offering of 36-in- silk-strip- ed

Wash Flannels; , fast colors, for suits,
skirts and waists; all new, handsome

i styles; great assortment; regular OO-5- 0c

values, on sale for, the yard JOC
10,000 yards of handsome velour Flan

500 dozen "President" Suspenders, light
and medium, weights; great variety of
patterns to select from; best 50c OC
values, on . sale at, special, pair OuC

Men's, pure white linen hemstitched
r Handkerchiefs, 25c values, each.. 17
300- - doten men's white figured nainsook

Underwear shirts made either 4 or
no-slee- ve styles; drawer knee A fl-len-

gth;

75c value, onsale, each "xC
Men's blue and white striped cotton Un-

derwear, shirts, and drawers, in
all sizes; 50c values, at, garment wlC

75c 4-in-H-
ands 27c

' "' ' "" "..j 'v'"" v.i'
500 dozen men's fine Four-inHan- d Ties
and Bat Bows newest shapes, patterns
and colorings; all, new, neck-wea- r;

handsomest designs and xoloTnrssv
.regular SOe and 75c values, each.... 27

Great Sale Go-Ca- rts

Collapsible Steel Go-Car- ts, with leather- -.

'. ette hoods, rubber-tir- e wheels and
clining backs; folds with one motion;

v very newest and best model; CC QC
regular $11.00 values, each

Same cart as above folds with two mo--
tiofts r regular--

All-ste- el Collapsible Go-Cart- s,, rubber-tire- d

wheels; regular $7 val- - 4J4 AC
ues, on sale at. special, each w'9

$ 500 Reed Go-Car- ts at, each.... f3.35
$ 600 Reed Go-Car- ts at, each....3.00
$ 6.75 Reed Go-Cart- s, at, each. i..f4.25
$13.50 Rted Go-Car- ts at, each.. 7.85

nels for bath robes and kimonos; floral
effects, attractive colorings arid IfiJ,"

values, af,yd:e"C 10,000
Arts and Crafts Rugs In the Sheet Music Department we offer 10,-0- 00

copies Vocal and Instrumental Music at ri-

diculously low price of 50 per copy. Included
500 new Arts and Crafts Rugs to be sold-a- t

an exceptionally low price; beautiful

Men's fine Shoes and Oxfords, in patent colt, vel-
our calf and tan Russia calf, lace and blucher
styles; broken lines, standard makes; f C
the best $4.00 and $5.00 values, the pair 3.13
$5 Oxfords $2.48

" ...... . .

1000, pairs of men's tan Russia calf black veloyr
calf, brown kid and black natent lathr fl(nrl.

will be found selections from "Merry Widow,' 1designs and colorings, in artistic effects;
blues, pinks, tans, greens, etc., in three
lots, on sale at the following low prices:
Sise 27x54 Inches, special, each. ,f2.50

Sultana Intermezzo, Flower Song, Flow-
ers of Spring," "Fifth Nocturne and thou-sandsf"6tfrer- 6pi

Values
up to 50c. On sale today only af the

dw price, oer conv .Jw
blucBer and lace styles: new swine and mediumSise 30x60 inches, special, each. 3.00

Size 36x72 inches, special, each , f3.75
Great exDansion sale bargains in room- - r j , ' 1 - r j -

round toes; best regular $5.00 and AO
$4.00 values, on sale at, special, the pair 4lOBoys' and youths' Shoes and 6xfords in tan and
kangaroo calflso brown kidsr all sires, great
special values, on sale at the following prices-1-

to 13, pair..? 1.651 to Syi, the pair.. f1.85

ze-domestie Ruga of all grades,styles
and sizes., bee them on the lhird floor.
Great sale of Oriental Rugs best values.,

FIGHT TO SAVE
DESERTER MAGNESS

GOES FREE TOMORROW

Portsmouth, N. H., July Thegates of the naval prison here will beopened tomorrow morning for the re

resident and the secretary of the navy?o get the young man out of trouble.
He was tried and convicted, however,
and sentenced to be dishonorably dis-
charged and .to be confined at hard
labor for one year. The term of im-
prisonment has been reduced to. eight
months by good behavior.

' Magness enlisted In the marine corps
under the name of Charles J. Hartlove
and was assigned to the U. 8. 8. Dol-
phin at the Washington navy yard.
According to the official records he de-
serted in July last and was arrested
at Louisville in October. Much Influ-
ence was brought to bear upon the

lease of Charles Magness, who was ar-
rested for desertion from the navy a
few- days after he married Miss Ada
Gorman, daughter of the late Senator
Arthur P. Gorman of Maryland. Mrs.
Magness has arrived here from Balti-
more and will be the first to greet her
husband when he Is .given his freedom.

DRILLS TOUGHEN

YOUNG SOLDIERS
WssBBsssHBsaeaesaaaaasMBWBBS

ed with the English language. From
New Orleans he went to Omaha, where
he took his scanty earalngs and start-
ed,' a lad of It, in business for himself.

Ambltloua" to get ahead, intelligent,
active and sturdy, be sought an edu-
cation. . While he was attending a bus-
iness college In Omaha he met Mary
Whiting, a young woman who after-
ward became tola wife and the mother
of ,,t :
' In Tew Tork Charles- - was successive-
ly an agent-fo- r the Santa Fe railroad.

CHARLES'MY
Camp Benson Is PuttingHiffh Influences.4 Back of

and hardware, and interpreter in the WTTTD) A (QTEDEd TJAL SUIT SALEGuardsmen in Shape for
Battle Maneuvers.

Appeal Case of This
,! t: Noted Cliinese. 1 --JlJJMril 01T

Now is the time to buy a new Spring or Summer Suit at extra special prices. This means
the choice of our medium and high 'grade clothing. Following are the reductions:

Today's program at Camp Benson In-

cluded those drills and exercises which
will beat fit the guardsmen for the
trying duties connected with the field
maneuvers scheduled for tomorrow-an- d

Sunday. The three battalion were
given work In guarding-- the van rear
and flanks ef a marching column, and
In guarding a bridge camp from attack

Men's Shirts
$1.00 Values

by an enemy. . -

Company OV the force of regulars
In camp, with the Third Infantry, crave
an exhibition In extended order and battle

. $7.50

.$9.60
$15.00
$18.35
823;70
$26.35

$10 Suits Special .
15 Suits Special .

$20 Suits Special .
25 Suits Special v

030 Suits Special .
835 Suits Special .

Men's
Trousers

- at '

Extra
Special
Prices

court or general sessions, a floor walk-
er ih a department store and a Chinese
inapeetor under Secretary Carlisle in
the second Cleveland administration.
. In New York he was arrested charged
with conspiracy to betray government
secrets, but was discharged.' He was
then Chinese Inspector, but was sus--

ended. He later worked for the Lexowfnvestlgating commission and came vto
Boston after having' been attacked In
New York. After coming; to this city
he served for a number of years as. a
court - Interpreter and, became . well
known.

The effort to save the Warry Charles
from the death chair has been taken o
all over the country' by members of thearmy and navy uafon, of which Warren
Charles, a New Tork policeman and aon
of the condemned man, is a member.
Several prominent army officers also
have taken a lively Interest In the cause
of the condemned man and thev are also
dotng some work. General Felix Agnus
of , Baltimore has taken an Interest In
the case and he has . written several
letters In behalf of the condemned
Chinaman,' Warren Charles was a mem-
ber of a' New Tork regiment In the
Spanish-America- n war and many of his
comrades are assisting him In his ef-
forts to save his father. - Among those
who have taken official action- - In thematter are ' the Major Charles F. Roe
Krrlson of Brooklyn and the General

garrison N. T.
The local authorities, notwithstanding

the widespread movement started In
behalf of Charles, declare he Is deserv-
ing of little sympathy. According to
their belief he is one of the most .dan-
gerous men in America and was the
brains' of the conspiracy which caosed
the murders In Oxford place two years
ago. v --' ... .

.,-:

A Prairie creek,' "Wallowa county man
has 300 acres of hay put up. mostly
alfalfa and some timothy and 400 acrea
of grain. The ground was prepared and
the grain all sown since he returned to

5 Boston, "Mass., lulyll. It waa learned
' "today that a-- fund of nearly 110,000 baa
i ben raised to carry the case of Warry

Charles. ' a" well known Chinaman, " to
. the United State supreme court.; Should

th appeal to the highest tribunal tall
t brln about a new trial Charlea, er

with four of bla countrymen,
ill - b put to death in ihe electric

chair in Charleatown prlaon In October.
The murders for which tha Chinamen

have been aenienced were committed
Aoguet i, 1907. On the evening of that

' date . 10 Chinamen, armed with large
' calioer revolvers,-entere- d Oxford place,
one of the fbordughfarea of Boston's

- Chinatown, and proceeded- - to shoot up
the street, stores and houses In the vl- -;

clnlty. Chin Mon Quln.-Won- g Shu' Chung,
Chin Leet and Loo Kal Nom were killed

; or died later from wounds, received at
tnat time, and Goon Gong, Joe Guey,
Wong Duck. Wong How, Dong; Bock
Ling, and Tee Wat and othera were

, wounded, - '
Ten Chinamen were arrested and

' charged with the murtera - The first
, trial began on January 0, 180S, but was

' discontinued after" three days because
of the Illness of one of the Jurymen.
In the meantime one of the accused
Chinamen had died and the case ef er

was nolle prossed The second trial
'" began on February 3, 1908, and lasted

for 29 tfayc, the Jury returning a ver--,

diet of guilty in all casea. - '

PutolKs Interf t centers almost wholly
- In the case of Warry Charles, who Is

one of the most widely, known China- -.

men in America. For a number of years
r he has oonducted a large laundry busl-."- V

ness in Boston, with branches acat- -
tered throughout the cltv. Chwles came
from the Hoy Ping district in China.
He lived for a time in New Orleans

, and ' there became thoroughly acquaint-- 1

Just a limited
Number

command of Captain King gave a fine
exhibition drill yesterday in close order
formation,
. One of the ' most Interesting events
at camp yesterday was a lecture to the
officers of the regiment by colonel Ru-
dolph Ebert chief surgeon of the de- -

of the Columbia. Colonelgartment lecture was on Infections
diseases. - He will deliver another lec-
ture - this afternoon and probably an-
other tomorrow.

At o'clock yesterday afternoon dress
parade of the entire regiment was given
In honor of Governor Benson, who ar-
rived at camp early In the afternoon,
accompanied by Adjutant General Flnser
and Inspector1 Colonel James
Jacksoo. - B. v A., retired - Governor
Benson was highly pleased - with the
Appearance of the troops on parade, and
took occasion to warmly congratulate
Colonel McDonell and the other officers
of the regiment upon the splendid allow-
ing made by the guardsmen. - x

Bevond routine camo duty. little will

See Window Displays

IFMMdDHJs CLODTiHi nMG CC
Corner Morrison and Second Streetsbe . done in camp tomorrow, except to

prepare for the long march to the
maneuver grounds which will . begin
early in the afternoon. '

.the valley last Marcn. -

f


